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and.t shhehn ad SuleciRn, å'~t say.sng be
.ptbr r otih fbg>tfaiéisa his. afn1

~eu-thäedbnUdhI>t !bnrcdrh bject o? li
etostranifrrrkdua'ttIOfns.AfterrÉämêiifiit'

aud.densirlnad d hlm to retrgöWhie allegianco,
hisdfriertbschrbf~Ther hwas daiot xentil thet

anden ega t reii he isèdintrôductdryprayër
t th:diina ofalîbo; gars :the roverecni

athoà nA nndge with hie elbrw,. andi exclahined1
g e malfilat od fellow i Te got semé beas

a tt hom?. The clergyman, thu ridai dvseed
to ei sste cf the-pseudo benediat, mildlj adisti him

oeu for to-dth, anid rturn-en the mrrow, ha
to rra o mind.; Eventually' ho was assisted

ad anti on the folowing div came sber ta church

hd 4sas du1>' married.-Ckeltenhatm .Examiner.

UNITED STAÂTES.
h Clergyman who attends titis.eutesr e sit, receIvedtwo persens lin thte

lcthuno n eof these was ai. young lady, a Melh-
Ciihmeu intendo d cenearsion hsaving cmei to the

Swf -erce.rligioniits, sc terrifihed them that th'eybeasno ah er meeetings and special .services.toe
aend tbeulndiryy. At:on cf ites a Rier. preacheravet sh ilai hieszeul, thiat by' bis screamisànd:
shnts ecared some herses ina th itet, causing
loetcrut e 'awa rith their vebicles Ila Ithre or

fourhem time several others Who are now under

intruction, will be received into the Church.-Ca-
tholie eraid.

A ilopsFUL CONVRT.--Our Baptist neighbors, we
cnderstand, are rejoicing over the conversion to their
cred of a suspended Catholl Priest. We wish them
joy of the accession thus made to their ranks. Sus-

ponded priests were the firet apostles o Protestant-
ihmi, and ever since, the transplanting Of the weeds

hirown from thIe Pope's garden bas becn a matter Of
gret rejoicing in the Protestant vorld.-Loursville
Guardiai.

Sfinid the following excellent sentiment it the
NovwOrleans Catholic Standard:-" uCarlity the Fitrs
sew faConversion.-Whenever we see an ingenuous
Stp lProtestant earnestly charitable, and deriving

mare isppness from rWorks of mercy than froml the
bamoro ppor the bar-room, we bope for a conversion.
pl-rouftdenuilciation, and bitter controversy, too
ofs'n repel more than they attract; but rhen led by
LoveLthe charitable enterswithin the pale of the true
Church without a stumble. The progress of a large
mejîcity of the most illustrious couverts of the nine-
teenth century proves this. Where one is converted
b> argument, a score are brought over by charity.
Tht Catholic hro discourages or repels charity, whe-
ther in Protestant, Jew or lufidel, acts withl flagrant
-nco isttency and in direct oppositioni to the spirit
of our loly Church.

The President t'uchanan arrives at a hotel,
ihoroughly travel-soiled. Ie goces iito the bar,
ihroIrs off is coat, opens his shirt collar and tucks
up lis shirt sleves for a wash. Tiro gentlemen,
however, have possession of the two basins wrbich
cor.tlitute the wasling apparatus, and accordingly,
the Presidetaha insviitd te go up stairs mto a private
roou an offer which a person of any nicety would
gladily have accepted ; but no, the President would
wait is tarn, and make a public exhibisien c bis
wvaehing la te iieti basins. This duie, lie sets
about putting on bis neck cloth, but in such awk-
ward fashion that the by-standers, for very charity,
have to lend aband to prevent bis tying un )his nose
and mouth instead of bis throat. Now what does
all this show? Simply that President Buchanan
rceferred wasbing in a dirty way te washing in a
clanway, for few thiags arenastier than public
waîhing roons, with their unwiped dirty basins and
unemptied slopsa; and, farther, that at his advanced
age lie ad not learned to dress hsniseif I But such
Vasnot the impression made upon the spectator
Of the edifying exhibition, who lstates tat he "took
lisadmiration of this scee of republican simplicity
away with him, and mused witih some complacency
over the sterling honor of being an Amnerican citi-
en?. Royalty would have washed in a clean basin,

and in private, shame on it1 And in monarchial
lande folks do not perform their ablutions in a pub-
lie mn whla ich peeople Sit te gossip and drink.-
Civilization separates ail the business of the toilet
friom that o refection. M3îuch of the pomp and show
Of royalty is puerile and absurd, but, on the other
hand, there is nothing at ail admirable la coarseness
and the cOntempt of the niceties of life, nor, Iet is
add, is there any necessary connection between
sloenly habits and.dirty basins, and republicanism

The Reverend Mr. Mott, of Rutland, Vt., must have
attenied the Free Love Convention in that. quiet
littlevtown, for ho bas tine naughty things, accord-
ig to ite Rutland Herald. The Supreme Court of
'Vermont lias just rendered a decree of divorce of
Ars. Sarah A. Mott from her husband, wbereupon
the llerild givea a biographical sketch of the gentle-
man:-"W 7e know that man-Darwin Mott. lie
cane to Saint Albans ith a long face, a silver
headetd cane, and Rev. prefixed to his ncame. H i
preached e faiti a few montis, and suddenly
ehanged it. He preached and went a hunting the
'me day. le preached on temperance (and the
Iollle vere astonisled at his stolen lectures and

feigned modesty), and got drunk. Ile lectured to
young ladies and plasydi the admirer. le kept a bad
school-edited a reckless paper-stole money and

redn i the tlheft upon the servant girl-got the
office of Deputy Inspector-got driunk upone muggled
liquor-took one shirt, another man's wife and a bun-
die of m anuscript sermons, and rai away from his
eMt wife, hiis paper, and a crowi of creditors."

PROTESTANT PULPIT DsEcATIN.-An 'vi., of no
l] moagnitude, is gradually arising in this place,
ry mIch to be deplored, which, b>' aking timely

vIta'tge of, ma obenipped in the bud. 'We have
Tference to pulit adv'ertising. Lait Sabbath aven-
., tronm thse sacredi docks a? mata> ef cuir pulpcit inu
liplace. a concert wras ansncuced ta coe off tIse
loinig ernning. No names wvere giren-no cb-

jeet mntnioued ;all tuhat was kueown iras tIsat a freet
li t pato te given. But being announncd fromeIpttepeople consîidered lthe>- badi a guar-
nie f'or its sacredess, anti tise reeom iras crowedet
Bu: l! anti bPîhld, a single performer appteareti,

anjgreeîti the cars of hie audience writht songe,
getodets, &c., anti concluxded b>' singing an oldi

thlem, entitled " The Dying Christia."' We do
nowio iishs te speak cf thse muerite e? the performern

bf th'le systematic pculpit advrertising practised ina
rs respective places cf woership. Had! tise parties
eene somne chearitable or religions object la rien
e excuse mighet hoefld'eredt; but wrhere aothing

t privat catis were ta be served, ne cansitior itl
Oinces hclittenot of pîslpit -desecration. We would

alsI 15soon bava heard tIse fact announcedi that
ssirs. Simpson & Tnent wouldi open a new stoe thet

c owug mnorning; or that Mr. McMster bat justie- 
CCived is fal» stock cf goods ; on M. Bogat Lad just

hpenr bis umillinery' show reoms for thes season, nse
heante fatnnouncemsent of a popular. concert. Tiss
thatef in gs is te o eidploredi, anti we are cossclous
turel ih toncl>' to e antiîot ed o corectedi in fu-

tiWaceau ha botter calculatd to drar cll' lice
Creuess mmd fronm the subject dilaltd une rts
'eiter, than the quarter-hour advertisementsfromthe pulpit? An to the well-reguslated and pious
ead such ansencents are positively repuilsive.-

We hop the hints thus tbrown out ivill be receired
th soame spirit the- are given, and that in future

the evil vilI be guarded against.-.Ncw Era.
CeoaRsENEss SOT SIMPLICITY.-A paragnaph from

the Baltimore unb as been travelling the.rounds of
the press, the moral of which is. to contrast the un-Ostentations habits of the chief officers of the Unitd
States government writh Ithe îpomp and show of roy -
alty. The example seems to us neost unfortunately
chosen.

OIrnasINCoti£.-Sbmu ' f ' the reformers in The following paragraphwill -we hope prove ein-
,Michigan'have stàted tbitidesof adîiitting young teresting te óur fai reeaders:--
'women to Collage, .t:ho. educated in the same, A SCABOITY OF LAoDl.-The latest intelligence
studios. and by, the sams::instrnctors as the young 1from Victoria contains a statistical return ofno little
men." A. committee in behalf of the Michigan Uni- interest te ladies. By the lait returns of the regis-
versity have addreMsed inquiries to a number of dis- tar-general of the colony 'we perceive .that the nu-
tinguished mon, heads of colleges and others, asking metal preponderance of men over women amounted
thoir opnion of theproposed innovation. Their to the astounding mum of 134,000 in a population of
answers have generally beaueunfavourable. The 470P00. In other words, there were only about
President of Oberlin College, where they make no 168,000 women te 302,000 men, and this proportion
distinction of soz or celer, andi hardly of anythieg was becoming even more unfavorable, as the gold-
else, is the only one -who bas given an opinion fn fields still acted as a magnetto the adult male labour
favor of it. Wethiùk that common stnse agrees of the world. Now, these 134,000 unhappy hache-
with the experience of the learned men who bave lors consist mainly of mon eurning nearly the best of
been consulted in the matter. wages in the world. An acre of land can b purchased

The trouble vith the brood that bas- flocked to for 20s, and wbatmoreobvious to the well-paid work-
New-York from New. England is, that, they believe manthan tiat the nly things necessary to a reason-
every action of men should be squared sud dictated able amount of earthly felicity are a cottage, a gar-
by legislative enactments, and - that ihey .are the1 den, and a wife ? Are statistics always uninterest-
Lord's own chosen law-givers.. They wounld regulate ing to fair readers?
the use of tobacco by law. They would ither con -

mand, or Dise forbid, the use of flesh-meats by law. qt is a curious fact," says sone entomologist,
They would regulate what men may drink, by law. "thsa it is only the female mosquito that torments
It seeis the nature of the New Englander to seek to us." A wicked bachelor says it is net at all
impose bis own notions on other men as laws of thet " curious.»1
land. To the larger and moreliberal States of the
Union we have been indebted .for the broad basis of -
our constitutional liberties. We desire to bring this The great strengthening and tonic medicine, is
matter of schools into harmony with our American Hoofland's German Bitiers. It gives you an appe-
system of a generous confidence in the people. : The tite, it makes you feel well it cures the Dyspepsia,
New Englander purses up his lips, and declares the and diseases arising frou a disordered Stomach.-
people totaîl>1 unworthy cf heicg trusted.. ;n ils ar-. For sale by druggists everywhere, at 75 cents per
ticle on Genrt Smith, the Tribune avers, ln termehoue.
its conviction that no people as a body will velun- For Sale by all the druggists in Montreal.-
tarily snstain efficient schools. It avows that the
State must coapel the keeping up of schools, or they
will faIllito neglect. It is curious to see this ground CURE FOR DISEASED LIVER.
taken by a paper in this country, whose circulation,. HOEsDÂLE Ce., PENU., Jan. 10, 1850.
weekly, is one or two hundred thousand copies. AIl Mn. SETH W. FowLE,-Sir : You are at liberty to
its talk of progress, advance, new development of use the following statement for the beneflt of the
the human race, and so on, turns out te le hollow, aftlicted.: c
barren-a sham. The Tribune lias lest confidence in I was attacked with the Liver Complaint, ihich
all its own distinctive aspirations. Like the veriest apparently brought me to the brink of the grave.
lackey of Czar or Kaiser, the Tribune abouts for the During my siclcness I was attended by three physi-
power of the State to come to its rescue and fore clans in our place, but received no help. I alsotried
men to educate their children. Well, the Tribune the various remedies recommended for such con-
iay easily prove itself superannuated-no longer plaints, but they aobrded me no relief. As a last
able te keep up with the march of ideas-but it can- resort, I was persuaded- to try fWislar's Baisam of
not hold these ideas back. A week or two ago we Wild Cierry, and by using four bottles I was rester-
quated fron its own columas, and from those of ed to better heaith than I have enjoyed before for
others of the same kind, confessions of complete fail- ten years. This statement may be relied upon as
Uirc in the State School-eystem la Boston and here. strictly> true.
We tell these liapers the system nwill fail everywhere BETSEY PERRIN.
in this country, because it is part of the old clothes Tte aboe Cc.-tißfcafte was given in /the presnce of
of Europe. It is not germain .tu our institutions. Dr. A. Strong, of IIonaesdale, wuho is well knoien in his
We hare no Church-and-State; we will have no vicinily as a successful practilioner.
School-and-State combinations. The system will None genuine unless signed1 . BUTTS on the wrap-
fail, anid te sooner it is given up, the less humiliating per.c
to its presentîadvocates.-. Y. Frceuwn. For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, byL a

Uxis orrisT CL.Enty.-A Union Clerical Associa-
tion bas been formed in Philadelphia. It embraces
ail the evangelical ministers. About one undred
were present, and the ternm Evangelical was defined
to embrace all who would subscribe to the Apostle's
Creed.-Germain Rej'ormied Messenger. Truly won-
dons aili nover cesse. Prctestaaciim aI last le unit-
edr Ai tbat tise motelc reed invuted and foughit,
unto death for since the Pseudo-Reformation are now
tihrown over board ; and the ship once set afloat by
the Capitains Martin and John, being now consider-
ably lightened by casting out of it all this spiritual
trash and filth, is at this moment ready and manned
for a freeishiart-a ne, croise,under (not J•raîîgc l-
cal celons) but enter che glenicus flagef the Apiotlies'
Creed, which for cighteen centuries lias been trimsph-
ing over ail heresies1 One hundred Parsons of
Plladelph;iis, wio before could never agree in any-
tihing but iu Iating Catholic truth, now fraterni'e
and agree over the very ssuard that bas cut asunder
ail heresy ; and lias been theseven-fold shield vhicb
bas preteeteti tht truc Clsurch cf Christ againet al
ils combine dasss lants froa Sabellius and Arias,
doîva teLuiher and Caina I aTis union of ereticu
ha accepting lthe Apestios' Creoti, as a lessera or syni-
bol, is really more stupendous than the greatest
even t of modern tismes-the consuniation of the elec-
trie cable across the Atlantic - connecting itwo
worlds. This agreement of secretaries in adopting
as their standard the Apostles' Creed, reminds us of
the hanged devoutly kissing the gallaows that bng
the 1t "It embraces all the Evangelical ministers.
• . The tersa Evangelical was defiied to embrace
nil uh would subscribe Io the Apostles' Cr'eed? sWhy
not hencefortb, call themselves Aposlolicals for the
time to corne, instead of " Evangelicals ?" By thus
abandoning the Bible-alone irinciple of the glorious
Reformation, in adopting the Church authority of
the Creed, they are only acting in union with the
course of l heretics and Protestants in particular,
who whenever they have succeeded in tbrowing off
the yok of Rome in any place, have invariably im-
posed upon their deluded followers a yoke a thousand
fold more dillicult to be borne it lithat any ever laid
upon the faithful by the most rigorous of Popes.-
" My father," says Lnther, "put a heavy yoke upon
you, but I will add to your yoke; my father beat
yon with whipe, but I will beat you viith scorpions."
How long will this "union of the clergy," this cen-
tarian band of Philadelphia parsons last ? Untill
they begin to explain the meaning of the Ninth Ar-
ticle of the Apostles' Creed, viz., " Tus Hors CA.rO-
LiC OuaCs," Then there will be a perfect scatter-
ing of the parties, and the century baud of presumptu-
ous Philadelpiia parsons will be blown to atoms.-
The Babel dispersion will benothing te this.-Pitts-
burgh cathalic.

George W. Curtis, author of the Potiibar papers,
told, la a recent speech the following story. It
chanced to be the fortune of a gentleman of con-
siderable dignity of person to be walking hurriedly
down Brairdway, one day, in a higs a wind, directly
behind a Yankee looking ut the windows and tidard-
ling along, as is the irant of that worthy part of Our
felian citizens, ben the Yankee, seized with a sud-
den call tiat iray, spait, ss men will spit npon occa-
sion, and the wind that w blowing mîost unfortu-
nately drove tht expeetoration towvard the face. and
in fact, lodged it upnitIe face of the gentleman of
dilgity, who iwas followiag beLeini, upon whic, ma
the midst of his sputtering a.nd otieended ceuse of
propricty, the Yankee turned round with reat IaRi-
guor and case of self-iossession, "Whly," said ie,
whyr I guess you ran rigi age1 it, didn't you..

vage, & Co, 226 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Ce.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and .S. J. Lv-
man, Place de Armes.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF PETER HART, and family, who left the town
of Granby, County of Sheffurd, Canada East, eiglt
years ago, and are supposed toe ceiter ini thie State
of Ohio or iowa. Any information of mbin wiill b
thankfully receivel by his younger Brother, B. lait ;
if by letter, addres to "Sherbrook, District of St.
Francis, C. lE."

r3- Boston Piloi and Western papers wculd con-
fer a fari b>' publishing the above.

COLLEGE OF R E G IOP OLT8,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under t(le Lneaediate Superrision of the .Righf Re'.
;E.f Horan, Biskop of Kingston.

TUE above Institution, situated in one of the meost
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is now
compietely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments.. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion lm the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
cf constant attention. The Course of instruction
will incude a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and Englisb languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

T Efl M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Sessie commences on the Jst Septem-

ber, and ends on the First Thursdlay of July.
July 21st, 1M58.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,
(Undrc' ie Direclion off/se Sis/cr ofthe liay Crons,)

Ar
ALEXANDRIA, GLENGAR1RY, C.W.

THIS INSTITUTION, situated in a healthy and
agreable locality, is now OPEN for the admission
of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS.

The Course of Education eambraces every usefulj
and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies. 1

Difference of religion is no obstacle to admission,1
provided cthe pupils conform to tht general regila-
tions ai' the liouse.

.. r EtI , mj
Board and Tuition, lues' Qîarter, in adv1ce
Instrumental Music.................... 10

.-- Freneh, ant Needle-work, taug t to oarers
FiEE o Cirge

Dark, or Royn! lIte Dress, wits Cape or 3autilla1
of the saime : Siisucunr Bonnet, Straw,- trimmed with
dark bl ritnibbon; Winter Bonnet, Black, trinined
like the Suimmer ene.

Pupils arc permiled to vea any celeror manner
of Dress during week ndays.

Fer further particulare, apply to the Lady Sueperior,
C cnvent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glencarry, CM.

Sept. 1'.

D. k J. SADLIER & Co.,
CU.Notre Dame & St. Francis Nanie S:

3lontreal.

SADLIER & COS.'.S
SPRING ANNOUNCE3IENTS OF NEW î10OKS.

ROME, ITS lULEIR AND tTS !NSTITUTihNS-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royai no., s4
pages, $125

peth, ith, 1sth Voue. Popular Librarr,
LIFE AND LABORS C- ST. ViNUFNT DE

PAUL ; A New. Complete, ain Creflul Biograhy-.
ByI H. etiford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWDJ; A Historiai Taie of The Daas
tof Sir Thomas More. limo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. iv Robert
Orsiby, M.A.

'iTiE RAfCCOLTA -A C llectioni f. ?Ai.1nd d
.~ ~ aeSt ~wt'.a.s& £usu~uw.

t
unJ KENSEDN"S SALT i'II-iMO T.tET

Prayers. By Ambrose St. Johnr, cof the Oratory. KEN YSSLTRHEMONM T
. .- rs.O.aeî TOylVE USRD IN CONNECTION Wvi T/TE

PATR 1CRDOYLE. MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Jnfluion ad flunar flie Eye, this gires

À GrT, inmediate relief: yu 1will alply- it one a linet rag
B R W N s N'S when gaing Ioled.

Fr &ald Hei, yos will cut tie haiir off the alected
TH 'FBE EI'kN.part, apply the Ointmntc fcel>%, anti you will sec the

EM E JROPOL [T A N iiprovement in a few dia>S.
-rnoTo, ihr Sa.1 Rheu, rub1-1) it wh l in :s often is ce ni-

WILL 'urisi Sub ibe.nwithe' two va utdje 1"iFo
rodilenibsor $5 per Annmîn, if pci ;n îancr j n Scalue on an intlaed surfaice, yo uII rub ItuI

P. D. ls alse Age:n f'or tIse TR UE W'lTNESS. ta yoaur heartc's cantons ; h i t Ill give yon such reaI
Toronto. Mareh 6. 185 irecomft tIhat you catinot hse.lp wishing Wel to the in-

ventor.
-1iFor Seaby: these commence by a thin, acrid fluidD. O'GORM ,o-ing throtugli the skia, soon irdening on the sur-

face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; sone0 A T B U I L D E R , are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
BAPRJEF]ELD, NE AB INGSTON, C. W. tIse Ointment free-ly, but yon do not rubit in.14Lr SKrc LeC: thisiss a common disease, more 0Skiffs made to Order Several Skiffs always ntisa1n le generally suspposed ; the skin turns purple,band for Sale. Also an Assortment of ars, nt ua covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimesanyv part of the Province. forming running sorea; ly applying the Qinatment,Kiington, Jsne 3, 1858-Ilthe itchig and scales will disappear in a few days,N. .- Letters directed to ise iutsttbe lees-uaiti.-jbtsx >'o,î s keeqp o0n2 with the Ointmscenî it until theNo person is authlorized to ra.:e nrs t y' a'- s'Kn gets its statural color,

count. This Cinitienit agrees with every flesh, ad gives
immediate relief in every skin disense flesh is heir te.

WEST 'FR1 BELL FOUNDERY. Price, 2s Ct per Box.Ma Enufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
[Establised !n 1826.] ren Street, Rfforbury Mass.

BELLS. The Subscribers have constantly for sale For Sale by every Druggist in the United States
BELLS. an assortrent of Churchi, Factory, Stean- anti t dish a Provinces.
BEL LS. boa, Locomotive, Plantation, School- Mr. Kennedy cakes gîtai pleaure la presenting the
BELLS. House and othier Belle, motuntedin the mes renders of le Tat' Wrrwsss cwith the testimony o!
BELLS. aîpprcoved antd durable manner. For fullthe Lady Sîsperior of the SI. Vincent Asylîsmn, lBos-
BELLS. particulars as ii hCW recentI imnOnton las
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

ments, marrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rtes of transportation,
ke., send for, a ciculîtr. Address

A . .\l ENIEY's SOs, Agents,
Wet 'Tiy. N. y

t I.L I A .\I C U N N h N s; iiH Ni s

MARBLE FACTORYJ
BILEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TE,

Al1 exaindria, Stembe-ntcr c. 'n' ç'W"
AFFE:cTIOsÂnT L'aTTsa To AS AiusNT WîFr --------- - -- - --- ----- ---- '' i: r-

Ladies whose liege lords are tarrying in this city
during tieir absence in the couaty, in the summerI MM&
months, vilI experience some elevation by reading
the following :--"My dean elfe-la silen ce anti mene, .
[boys, don't mate such a racket there, if you please, R O B E R T P A T T O N
while l'im writing 1] in the stillness of my quiet cham- 2 9 . n m eSt, Seel.>
ber, [Ia i ai oe l good1-What'es that?] I Sit down--
to write a few limes to you. [Youkno how to dress BEES to return his ineere thanks t, hie nutertous Cie-

salad-oi do!] Although i feel the pang ? seusara-. omers, anti ite Public iii general, fer thie very liberal pa-
tion [fil npl î 1up! so: tl:ank you:) from your dear tronat;e he bas ri-ei lfloir the laast thret yecrs; and

blpsb>' ètt'iccuteeltin sn tésci1,%lureeeie 'nself uat this moment, yet it la a pleasing reflection te · ihope, i t ttesui n t

know [wbats the state ofthe game now?] that a feir m e. P., e .a large and neat assortment of .'
short days will enable me lotbe agam wvith you, fa Boots and Shoes, sdliits an i spection of the sie,
cigar, Joej and once more press your gentle hand in whiches ha wilnsell at a mocderate pri-e.
mine. (Ohl i can't take a hand now.] Again Ishall _-- - ---
icave this city, tiresome indeed during your absence, CHEAP RE ADîNG F TiE 3hhLL1ONS.
['We non't go home 'till morning !' cl keep still,
vil you?]and every heur of the interval will be jWM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and

connted [capital story, that, Billy 1] with anxious UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
solicitude b> mee. As I ait liere alone, in the stillness Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels, and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECBS, TABLE
of the nigt, [Come, give us a song i I can't, 'pon Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, te which and BUREAU TOPS. PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP.
su1y word i-oh, dol] seciuded by niyself, My mind is Constant Additions are meking at J. FLYNN'S TISMAL FONTS,.&c., wishes te inform the Citizens
filled with tender recollections, and a lowness of CIRCULATING LIBRAR, NEWSPAPER and o'fbontreah and its vicinity, that any of the above-
spirits comes Overn e. [Gaily still the moments REGTSTRY OFFICE,. No. 105 MtGILL STREET, mentioned articles they may want will bc furnishbed
roll!] which I endeavour [While I quaff the flowing Four Doors fron Corner of Great St. James Street. thes of thebest material and of the best worknman-
bowl,] in vain [Care can never reach the seul ] to HOuRs OF ATTENDANcs.-From 9 te Il, A.M.; and ship, and on terms that will admitofno competition.-
sha [Wfo deeply drinks of wine 1] off. T new lay from 2 to 4, and from 6 to 8, P.M. .. .l.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone 'if
down my len, [Bravo I brave 1] for fatigue [one mo- N.B.-Subscibers, whose terms o? subscription any person prefers them.
ment beys>] overpocrers me. Adieu, my dear ife, have expired, are requested to return the books in A great assortmentofWhite and Colored MARBLE
[in a minutei; duty before pleasure ;) and believe me their possession to the Library, without further notice juste arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
f['m with you now, boys 1] your affectionate husband. Montreal, September 10, 1858. turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

ST. VJNCENT's ASYLu.i,
Doston, May 26, 185G.

Mr. Keedy-Dear Sir-Permit se to retusrnyouî
ny nost sincere thanks for presenting tIo the Asy-
lui your inost valuable nedicine. I have made
itse of it for cerofiula, sore eyes, and for ail the itumors
So prevaient amuong chilidren, of thalt cltas so ne-
glectei befrore entering the Asyltum: and I have the
pleasure ot inforring on:, ,Î tits ben attenided by
the inost happy errecs. I certainly deem y'our dis-
covery a grei blessing te il persons afficted by
serfala siaa ohier hitsuiors.

ST. ANN ALlXIS SH1OR1,
Siuperioress of St. Vincents Asylni.

Dea.r Sir-We have mîuchi pleasuire in informning
u of thIs benefits rectived by' the lit le orphasg in

aur charge, from yourvaluiable discovr. One in
jpacicular suffered for a leugth of tinte, witis a very
sore leg ; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel nuch pleasire in informing you
that lie haisnow perfectly well.

SiEss OF S'r. Josz'r,
!Iamilton,C. W.

TESTIMoNY OF A PnsrT.

Rev. T. CuioNow, Assistant Vicar of the Parish of
St. Cyprien, Naperville, C. E., States as follos:--

He hadl for many years been the, vioctim of that
most distressing of maladies, DYSPEPSY.

The digestive organs seemed to bave lest al poer
et performing their proper duties and bis whc-ole sys-
tem was thrown into such disorder as to.make life a
burden and alrost disable him from performing the
services e? hie bel>' offices.:

After each sueal a distressed turn was sure toi-
low ; the foodacemed to be impeded in its progress
and a sensation was falt as of a heavy weight resting y
iupon the breast.

fis nights were passed in taîgeny, oftentimes not ber.
ing able to lie upon his bed, but having ta be bolster-
ed up 'tbat he might breathe more casily! and 'at
times having to get'up and walk hie room ferý bours
before ho could find rest.

We wilI close; iwith.bis own, wrds:-U iasn-
duced to tryKENNEDY'S 3IEDICAÀL DISCVERY,'
and after the use of two rboies as entirely cured aàd

, give you this certificate Iith a good grace.

1! _. w i ç4ýký ý tê'ý ý y Y-I, V4, ýe -14-.- -, qà r i e, e-qà

EVENING CLASSES.•

THE PRQFESSORS of tht MONTREAL ACADE-
MY have OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
their -Booms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
sirous of availing themsolves of their Course of In-
struction, can enter on moderate Terms.,

M. C., Heally will attend the Commercial and Ma-
thematical departments.

Pierce FitzGerald will attend the Classical depart-
ment.
,Hours of attendance froin half-past SEVEN till
half-past NINE P.M.

Terms payable in advance.

ENGLISH EDUCA TION.

Ma. KEEGAN wishes to inform the Citiaens of
Montreal that his EVENING SCHOOL (under the
Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN
in the Maie Sciool-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH,
G-RIFFINTOWN, for Yonng Men and Meehanics;-
where they will receive Instruction in any of the
various branches of English Educatio, for live nights
each week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 to 01 o'clock, P.M.
Terms very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW IEEGAN Teacber.
St. Anne's lale School Grifflintown.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

By ite Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &., &c.

ELANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Bocks.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencis.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of' Bard Wood Slaes.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
CATHOLIC MUSIC.

The Catholie Choir Book; or the lorning and Even-
ing Service of the Catholie Cburch, oblong 4t,,
300 pages, $2 O

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses
Hymns, &c., half bound 38 sse1.
We bave alse, on hand, a good aseeroment of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, ink Doules, Pen
Holders, &c., &c.

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
0F

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,...................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofice-No. I1, Lemoine Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company la
prepared te receive applications, and grant Polcices.

The Company Insures al description Of Buildings,
Mills, and Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grathb as been appointed Surveyor
te the Company. All applications made te him will
be duly attended te.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

THE GREATEST

DISCOUERT
0F TP AGE.

.MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discevered in
one of the common pasture weeds a flenedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From ie iorst Scirofula down tfo the comnmon Pimle.
le bas tried it ln over eleven hundred cases, and
neier failed except lu tiw cases (bo t thunder hu-
mer.) lie bas now ma bis possession over twoi hun-

dtred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
ef L'oston.

Two bottles arc warranîted te cure a iursing sore
miouths.

Osie te thre bottles wil cure the worst icinid of
pim pes on tie face.

Two to thre bottles will clear the systems of beils.
Two bottiles are warranted tu cure the worst can-

ker u the niouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warrantedI to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted to cire all fin-

itnr in hlie cyes.
'ir o bottles are warranted t cure it unnig of the
rcs and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted ta enre corrupt

an runining lers.
Otni botle will cure scally errusption of' thel skin.
Tr> or liree iîottles are iarraneted to cure tise

wornc ease of ringwrorm.
Two or three botules are warranted tu cure the

mîsost dîesperate case of' rheunatisma.
i Three ar feur bIottles are warranted te cure salt

Fiertu-e. eight bottis wrill cure thse wmrs. case of
â ceofula.

DzîoEcvin-xs roe U1se.-Adult, oeetaibie s>ooesf'ul
per day. Children overc eight yeaers, a dessert spoon-
ful ; children from five te tight years tea sîiconful.
As teo 'lirection can he applicable te aIl constltutions,
taie enough te operate on the bowels tvice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance il baid cases
of' Scr'ofuila.


